
Lansburgh & Bro.

Weekly Sale
JtJ OF 0.

.Summer Remnants..
(3rd floor.)

Plain, checked and striped cream
colored Lace Nainsook, isic qual-
ity. 5c yd.

Bates' Seersucker Ginghams,
this season's goods, I2jc qual-
ity. Sc yd.

Yard wide Percale, ioc quality,
6c yd.

Sc and 10 Lawns, .sc yd.
Figured Batiste,

.isjrc value, 7c yd.
I2c Organdies and Lawns, 6c

yd.
15c Organdies in beautiful

stripes, 9c yd.
One lot Scotch Lawns, 3Jcyd.
iSc pin-strip- wool Cuallie,

6c yd.
Honey-combe- d Crash, for kitch-

en use, 3jc yd.

Lansburgh & Bro.f
420 to 426 Seventh St.
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credit prices are as low as J.
OUR lowest cash prices in any j.

In Washington. That's
easy to say atd it'a just as

easy to TROTE if jou will make a com-

parison. Every piece in this store i
inarLed In plain figures that n ill help
jou in deciding whether we are entitled
to your patronage or not.

toC I

i --FOR" I
! CHINA 1

f MATTING. !
That's oer pries fcr the identical grades

that arc sellins today for 13 cents a yard
in the caJi stores. More than this we
tact all mattings down free. Cct every-
thing you cctd for the house pay for it
as you can spare the money weekly or

i: monthly no notes or interest.

t GROGAN'S 1

!

1 Credit Hoese I

X
t EI7, 519, 821, 523 7th SfresL

V Between H and I.
JL

r- r- Z
"Our
Daily

Bread"

t The Inner Man.
lie's the one who regulates jour ap--

petite. Feed him on

M-lMT-T--0 I
x BRE4D 1

$ and jou'll enjoy good sound health. O
Xcne pnrer laled. The merit of Pal- -

metto Dread warrants year using no 2
other. Demand that jour grocer give O
jou Palmetto. If lie has your welfare at
Hale you'll get Palmetto Bread. 2

Steinway,

tfft Gabler,

Chase,
Poole.

Huntington M
Co Easy Payments.

E F. Droop & Sons, g
525 Tenna. Ave.

Save ?
EOSTON BAKING CO.'S

'Lcngloaf; "Grandma's" (Luncheon)

and "OLD nOUESTEAD" labels. IS of then)
entitle jou lo help CHRISTEN our

"UNNAMED" BREAD.
See explanatory circular at any grocer's, it may

Lc north a $S gold piece to you.
OUIt Whote Wheat aids digestion.

"VQUIt CBOCKK SELLS IT."

Crystals, 10c- - . -P" Waiasprlngs, 75c. g g
y--. All work guaran. II I7 feul. llit In '

TAXES PAID TJNDES PEOTEST.

KIILSI From tlic Auncoxtta uni
Rtrer Iloail.

The Anacostla and Potomac Hlvcr Rail,
road Company lias paid the District
$'J.:01.S1 for personal taxes assessed
ugalnst the company. In making; tbe pay-
ment the president of the company slates
that It "is not Intended to be a waiver In
any manner of the position or claim ot the
rempany In the pending litigation with the
District of Columbia over these taxes, but
U made at this time because of an Imper-
ative necessity In the organization of tbe
road to remove from Its title all apparent
defects, and Is made under protest, reserv-
ing all rights ot the company in the litiga-
tion 'or othcnrlM."

lOVBL PLAHS FOB

Architect Smithmcycr's Hand-

some Court of Honor.

The Committee on Decorations "Will

Beautify the City.

KVrtnlHNfnti to lllnmtitnte (lip Capitol
I!n Been lrautr(l Iutcrvrtt

In Grovrinsr L2uch Oay.

The National Peace Jubilee is growing
like a joung giant, and the Ies3 than four
weeks cf time which remain will be well
filled with hustle and rustle and bustle.
The committees ara all hard at work and
new Interest Is being manifested each day.
Hundreds cf letters are being received ask-

ing information and the prospects for an
enormous crowd arc glowing.

A meeting of the commit-
tee on decorations and Illuminations was
held last night, vtith Chairman II. Dyrea-fort- h

presiding. Col. M. E. Urell as ico

chairman, and A. T). Marks as secretary.
Jteports were heard from the Tarlous sub
committees and progress shown.

The subcommittee on searchlights re-

ported progress and stated that a good
showing would be made.

The subcommittee on the decorating of
hotels reported that all of these buildings
would bo elaborately decorated during the
Jubilee week.

The subcommittee on the Court of Hon.
or reported that four bids have been re-

ceived and one of these will be accepted
some day this week. A handsome perspecU
ite view cf the court was exhibited by the
architect. Capt. J. L. Smfthmeyer, and the
design was greeted with much approval.
It was decided to extend the time for the
closing of bids for the construction of the
court until further notice. Bids should be
sent to M. Dyrenforth.

It was decided to send out a circular let-
ter requesting the business houses and
stores along Pennsylvania Avenue, Sev-
enth, F. Ninth, and other streets, to decor-
ate their premises as elaborately as pos-

sible during the week of the festivities.
The subcommittee on the decoration of

the Jubilee headquarters reported that
while the building was already decorated
In part, several things would be added and
a good showing made. After general dis-
cussion the committee adjourned until
Thursday next at S p. m.

Secretary R. II. Armstrong, of the fire-
works committee, has received an official
notification from Prof. Elliott Woods, As-

sistant Architect cf the Capitol, that the
privilege of illuminating that building has
been granted. It la requested that recep-
tacles be provided for tbe magnesium and
aluminum lights; so that the marble and
stone be not Injured. This will be done
and the work of placing the thousands of
lights will begin shortly.

Chairman P. A. Scaring, of the commit-
tee on advertising, desires to warn the
business men of the city against making
contracts w Ith firms professing to have the
official programme unless a. letter signed
by It. P. Murphy, chairman of the pro-
gramme committee, can be shown. Chair-
man Sebring states that the contract
awarded to Campbell & Ashworth was
merely the privilege of inserting a sheet
between the leaves of the programme as
now issued, and docs not in any way carry
any right or title to the official programme,
which is In the hands of George T. Parker.

Frank DIetz, representing the Pain
Ircworks Company of New York, arrived
in this city yesterday afternoon and will
superintend the preparations for the big
spectacles and the numerous displays.
Work will begin at once and will be pushed
rapidly.

The "Peace Jubilee Den" at. Fourteenth
and W Streets northwest has been con-

verted into a fairyland by the builders of
the floats for the historical pageant.
Frank Cox, the New Orleans designer, who
is in charge during the absence of Franklin
Van Horn, Is doing rapid work. Workmen
will be kept busy day and night from now
until May !0.

Governor Tyler, of Virginia, yesterday
announced his intention ot attending the
Jubilee with his staff. Governor Roose- -

'vclt, of New York, is also expected to be
present.

CoL Henry May has called a meeting of
the committee on tbe floral parade for this
morning at 3 o'clock at general headquar-
ters.

The committee on .nuslc and band con-
certs tflll meet at 8 o'clock tonight. The
finance committee will meet at the same
hour this evening. Chairman Allison
Nailor desires a full attendance, as It Is
important that every member ba prrstrt,

The following subcommittees of the com-
mittee on the Jubilee revelries have been
appointed:

Seating facilities R. VT. Bulkiey, chair-
man; J. Elllnger. vice cLairman; Prank
Bj'num, Odcll Whipple, James A. Emery.

Decorations Clayton Simms, chairman;
Howard Perry, vice chairman; C. K. Ma-cc- y.

secretary; C. It Berryman, J. Harry
Cunningham. James II. Curran,-- C. S.
Frost. T."A. Garner, W. A. Smith, L. P.
Spinner, S. W. Stinemetz.

FrJlIEEAI, OF BOBEBT Pi HAYES.

The Itrmnliifi "VVItl lie llurlril nt
Mount Olivet Cciui-ferj-

.The remains of Robert F. Hayes, who
hanged himself In a cell at the Sixth pre-
cinct stationhouse Saturday night, were
taken from the morgue yesterday rooming
by Undertakers Nichols & Brown and
prepared for burial. Sufficient funds to
defray the funeral expenses were raised by
bartenders Id. tho city in order that the
body might receive decent burial and not
ba sent to Potter's Field. Father O'Don-ohu- c.

of St, Peter's Catholic Church, of-
ficiated in the funeral service which was
held yesterday afternoon at the under-
taker's establishment.

The interment will take place between
1 and 2 o'clock this afternoon from the un-
dertaker's. It will be at Mount Olivet. Thj
pallbearers are four young men who.
though they knew Hayes slightly, have
volunteered to perform a duty to humanity
and decency in order that the body might
not be unattended when sent to Its last
resting place.

THE CARNEGIE irBBABY.

Architect DUciiKBril nt n Mertlnc; of
tin ComnilHtn)iprs.

A full meeting of tho Carnegie Library
Commission was held at the District Build-
ing yesterday afternoon. Most or the time
was devoted to the consideration and final
adoption of a programme to govern the
competition of architects for the design.
The list from which ten competing archi-
tects will be chosen has been practically
completed, but will not be made public un-
til after the selection has been definitely
made. The programme governing the cbm"-petitl-

will also be withheld from the
public for the present. The commission
adjourned at t o'clock to meet again nt
the call ot the chair.

Funeral of 3Ir. Ilurletr.
Funeral services were held yesterday

afternoon over the remains of Cornelius
Burlew at his late residence, 27 E Street
northwest. The interment was In Glen-wo-

Cemetery. Ho leaves a widow and
three children.

RunyadiJ&ios
Taten in the raornlnar. either pure or diluted with
liot or cold water, it produces a copious crania
tion without leaving beUlnd it any intestinal

or exhaustion, .

r

Tr-
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mr3. Boardman 'entertained at a
dinner of twenty-tw- o covers last night in
honor of their house guests. Dr. and Mrs.
von Rottenberg. of Germany.

It will greatly gratify the many friends
of Miss Juliet Thompson to learn that tuo
portraits painted by her have been accept-

ed for tho Paris salon and that no less an
authority than Benjamin Constant has
predicted for her a great success. Mls3
Thompson will return to Washington about
the 11th of May.

Mrs. A. L. Barber will not receive at
Belmont today on account of illness.

Dr. and Mrs. Clinton Cushing will sail
for England about the middle ot May.

Mrs. Russell Selfridgo and Mis3 Nina
Selfridgc have joined Commodore Selfrldge
in Boston.

A pretty wedding solemnized In St. Paul's
Catholic Church Wednesday was that of
MiS3 Mary Holmcad, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Holmead, of Ilolmead Manor,
and Mr. Gulda C. Callan, formerly ot Tex-
as, but a resident of Washington for a
number of j'ears. Miss Margaret Bean, of
Redland, lid., attended the bride as maid
of honor, and Mr. William F. Holmead,
brother of tbe bride, officiated as best man.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. Fa-
ther Macltin, pastor of St. Paul's.

Miis Lulu Grimes and Mr. Richard Bal-Ing- cr

were married Wednesday evening by
Rev. Mr. Tongue at the home cf the cler-
gyman, in Le Droit Park. Tbe groom and
his bride left for a honeymoon trip and
upon their return will be at home at tho
residence of the bride's parents, 320S O
Street.

At the parsonage of 'tho Hamllne M. E.
Church Wednesday noon MIs3 Sadie

and Mr. Henry A. Lavlsson were
married by Re7. Dr. Strickland In tbe
presence of an informal gathering of
friends. The ceremony was followed by a
small wedding breakfast at the residence
of Mr. John McDuell, brother of the brida,
after which" the groom took hU bride to a
cozy little home already prepared for her.

The marriage of Miss Carrie T. Johnson
and Mr. McDavid Poore was solemnized
quietly Wednesday evening at the parson-
age of Trinity Church. Georgetown, Rev.
W. J. Scanlan, S. J., officiating.

Upon their return from a Northern trip
Mr. and Mrs. Poore will reside at 1HS
Fifteenth Street, where they will be at
home to their friends after May 3.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Haddaway have re-

turned from Old Point, where they went
for the benefit of Mr. Haddaway's health,
which Is much Improved.

The cotillion given in mldlent which
was made so delightful by Mrs. Charles
II. Campbell, Mrs. A. A. Addison, Mrs.
Mj-er- Miss Owen, and other prom-
inent society ladles and gentlemen, will be
repeated next week.

Mrs. Day and Miss Mary Barber, who
have been guests for a short time at the
White House, havo gone back to Canton.
Judge Day Is still a guest of the President
and Mrs. McICInley.

DAUGHTERS OF THE KING.

Third Annual Convention of the
3lnrInml DtneeKe.

The Daughters of tho King of the Mary-

land diocese held their third annual con-
vention yesterday in Christ Church, in G
Street, between Sixth and Seventh, south-
east.

Communion was administered by Bishop
Satterlee at 9 o'clock In the morning, af-

ter which Rev. A. J. Johns, rector of the
parish, delivered a brief but Impressive ad-

dress. Tho rest of the morning was de-

voted to the business of the convention and
at noon a dainty luncheon was served by
the ladles of the church. At the afternoon
session reports were road by the officers
and new officers elected. All the reports
were very pleasing and show the organiza-
tion in a prosperous condition.

The convention closed with the evening
service, at which addresses were made, a3
tollows: Rev. H. S, Smith, on "The Rela-
tion of the Order to the Parish;" Rev. J.
B. Perry, on "Prayer of the Order;" by
Rev. W. G. (Davenport, on "Personal
Work."

JUSTICE FIELD'S WILL.

The In.Htrnnient Kited for 1'rohate
Ycjitertliij' Afternoon.

The will of Hon. Stephen J. Field, lalo
Associate Justice ot the United States Su-

preme Court, dated May 2J, 1837, was filed
yesterday for probate. According to the
terms the deceased leaves his wife, Sue
Virginia Field, his residence, on Capitol
Hill, In this city, together with all the
household furnishings and paintings, ex-
cept the portrait of by Car-
penter, and the miniatures of his mother.

To his niece, Emilia F. Ashburner, ot
San Francisco. Cal.. he bequeaths the por-
trait of bis father and-th- e miniature of his
mother, by Sumner, and a "Crayon of his
father, by Fassett. He requests that his
niece. In disposing of these articles, take
care that they shall go to some one bear-
ing the name of Field.

To his nephew, David J. Brewer. Asso-
ciate Justice of the United States Supreme
Court. Is bequeathed tbe miniature of the
deceased sister. Emilia. To hl3 grand
nephew, Stephen Field Christy, he be-
queaths the Encyclopedia Britannica in his
library, in this city, and to his grand
nephew, David Dudley Field, a copy of th
American Cyclopedia. thi American Me-

chanical Dictionary, and the Century' Dic-

tionary.
To his "faithful messenger," William

Jolce, In recognition of service for twenty-fiv- e
years, $500 Is given.

The remainder of his estate the deceased
leaves to bis wife. Upon the death of his
wife be desires that his property shall be
divided as follows: Two-thir- to his sister--

in-law, Mrs. Sarah S. Condit-Smlt- for
life, and then to his sister, Mrs. Mary
Lewis Whitney, and the remainder to his
niece, Charlotte Anita Whitney. The de-
ceased's wife Is named as executrix.

'I he Xnwtl Liiilce Fnlr.
No diminution In the attendance at the

Naval Lodge Bazaar was evident last night.
The evening was set apart for the ladles
of the Order of tho Eastern Star, who at-

tended In a body, having marched to the
building where tho fair Is being held from
McCauIey's Hall, In Pennsylvania Avenue,
near Second Street, southeast. The ladles
of" the order, being the guests of honor,
were shown every courtesy, and their pres-
ence lent an additional grace to the occa-
sion. An entire change of programme wa3
given, including the following features:
Trombone solo. "Edelweiss" (M. Penshel),
and "Nle Mcin Ahul Zwanzlg Yahr" (C.
Zcllcr). by A. Sunderland; with the assist-
ance of Miss Blanche Luckett, accom-
panist; monologue, Charles F. Purdy; tsn-o- r

solo, H. Pearson; vocal duet. "The
Fisherman," Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Woodman;
club swinging by John McGraw, of the Co-
lumbia Athletic Club; coon
songs, "Hello, Ma Baby," and "I Wonder
What Is Dat Coon's Game," by Mls3 E'.3la
Worth. Tonight has been set apart for a
visit from tbe Royal Arch chapters of the
District.

Cnjton Lndlex' Orchextru.
On Saturday evening an Interesting pro-

gramme will be presented at Willard Hall
by the well-kno- Caxton Ladles' Orches-
tra,, assisted by Miss Carrie Bridewell, con-

tralto soloist cf Dr. Parkhurst's church,
New York city, and others. The proceeds
will ba devoted to forming a fund for out.
door summer excursions for the poor chil-
dren in Washington this summer. The or-
chestra has been heard here before, but
Mfss Bridewell is a newcomer and is high-
ly recommended. Prof. Charles Baker, re-
cently returned from a four years' tour
of Europe, will tell how a complete trip
around the world can be made with a
camera, and Mr. Hugh Saxon, a clever
monologue artist, will give original comic
s'ketches. It promises to be a satisfactory
concert.
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J Our New Credit Way.

A Foot Form
Reduced
T $Ze45,o

Regular S3. 50 and $3 ?
? boots here but the $

equals of any mixed Ij"

store's,bcst at $5. Rich 2
nal-broiv- n 1 c ath e r j;

WELT SEWN (not ma- -

cnincseweu, iikciuc ma-

jority' of boots so!d
around town). Shoes
that wearrand hold their
shape. Two styles No.

4140 (broken sizes), No.
40S (iir all sizes), $2.45

,1.

to close.
!

'Mm&bd; r

F St., Corner 1 3th.
T
V
?
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PREPARING FOR DEBLE WEEK.

Aiiuit crMiirj of the Amerlenn So-

ciety of Ilellcjlous Kdncntlon.
At the close of this month the American

Society of Religious Education will com-
plete the tenth year of its history. To give
proper recognition of the occasion the re-

gents resolved to observe several days
to be known as the "Bible week," and, with
the approval and "assistance of committees
appointed by tho various ministers' asso-
ciations of tbe city, issued a call to evan-
gelical churches throughout the country.
"As a consequence In many cities there will
be held highly Interesting sessions, treat-
ing tho same topics at the same times. It
is probable that this will become a perma-
nent feature, occupying a conspicuous place
in ecclesiastical movements not unlike the
"week ot prayer" announced by tbe Evan-
gelical Alliance.

The programme arranged for Washing-
ton presents a scries of meetings open to
all, as follows:

At 4:30 p. m. Saturday, April 29; meeting
of board ot regents in Foundry M. E.
Church, Vice President Rankin presiding,
when reports will be rendered, one class
of regents elected, and the society's busi-
ness for the year will be closed.

At the Sunday morning service In all the
churches the pastors are requested to
preach on "Sanctiflcation by the Truth."
John xvll:17.

At the usual hour of Sunday evening ser-
vice, beginning at 8 o'clock. In Foundry
Cluirch, the formal anniversary exercises
will be held. Dr. J. E. Gilbert, secretary
of the society, will present his annual re-
port, and A. R. Spofford, LL.D., Chief As-
sistant Librarian of Congress, 111 speak
on "The Bible Among Great Books of Lit-
erature."

At 10:30 a, m. Monday, May 1, In Foun-
dry Church, a union meeting of all Wash-
ington pastors, with Rev. A. Mackay-Smlt- h.

D. D., rector of St. John's Episco-
pal Church, presiding, will consider the
theme, "Bible Study and tho Spiritual
Life." Dr. T. S.'Hamlin, pastor of the
Church of the Covenant, will present a pa.
per and remarks-wil- l be made by Dr. J. E.
Gilbert. Rev. F. D. 'Power. Dr. H. A. Nay-lo- r,

and Rev. E. N. Kfrby.
At S p. m. Monday, May 1. In Foundry

Church, a meedng of Christian mothers
will be held, Mrs. W. F. Holtzraan presid-
ing. Address by' Mrs. E. T. De Rlemer,
"Mother the Teacher of Her Children,"
followed by a symposium on practical top-
ics conducted by Mrs. J. TV. Culbertson.

At S p. m. Monday, May 1, In Calvary
Baptist Cburcb, a union meeting will be
held of all young people's societies, in-
cluding tbe Christian Endeavor, Epworth
League, Baptist Union, Luther League,
and Brotherhood of Saint Andrew, ry

G. Kimball presiding. Percy S. Fos-
ter will lead the music Rev. F. D. Power
will speak on "The Bible in tho Philip-
pines." and Rev. George Elliott. D. D., for-
merly of Washington, will discuss "The
Bible the Text Book of Youth."

FUNEKAL OF H. CLAY STEWART.

It Will lie Held in the "nin!lj- - Itcsl-den- ee

Thli Afternoon.
Funeral services will be held this after-

noon over the remains of Henry Clay Stew-
art, who died of neuralgia of tbe heart
Wednesday afternoon at his residence, 1022

Eleventh Street northwest. The services
will be held at the late home of the de-

ceased and will be conducted by the Rev.
Dr. McKim, of Epiphany Church, assisted
by Rev. Dr. Stakely, of the First Baptist
Church.

Mr. Stewart's death came very suddenly.
The first indication of his last illness ap-
peared last Friday night, when hi3 family
was aroused by his heavy breathing. Dra.
Sowers and W. W. Johnson were at once
called and made the diagnosis as above
stated. The combined efforts of the phy-
sicians were of no avail and the patient
grew steadily worse untjl the end came.
His wife and son were present during I1I3

last Illness and death. Ills daughter, Mrs.
James M. Green, Is traveling In Japan with
her husband, and efforts made yesterday ta
reach her by cable proved fruitless.

Mr. Stewart was born In this city In 1S30
in Bernard's Hotel, now WUlard's. and
lived here during his entire life. He took
an active part In city improvements In the
early days and was a member of tbe com-
mon council for two terms. He carried on
an extensive wood and coal business pre-
vious to and during the war, and filled
many large contracts for fuel to the Union
army. He retired In 1876 from active busi-
ness life, but has since been one of the
founders of the National. Metropolitan,
nd Corcoran Fire Insurance companies. He
was also a silent partner In the real estate
firm of H. Clay Stewart & Son. He has
devoted much of his time of late years to
various charitable works In a quiet way,
which have resulted In much good.

The honorary pallbearers will be Messrs.
M. O. Emery, Qharles E. Foster. John C.
Fill. Bushrod Robinson. John W. Clarke,
and Dr. W. S. Thompson. The Interment
will be made in Rock Creek Cemetery, and
tho services there will be private.

NO TAX ON AMATEUR GAMES.

Another Itiillnu; ly the Inlernnl Rev-
enue Unrean.

It has been decided by the Internal Rev-
enue Bureau that baseball games played by
colleges and amateur clubs arc not subject
to a tax as the professional games are. It
has also been decided that life Insurance
policies which were issued In lieu of can-
celed policies nnd surrendered for changes
in tho class of Insurance and amount shall
not be taxed, as It is understood that no
new Insurance Is written or intended.

The sum of J1.0OO. which Is left by will
for the purpose cf buying a lot and erect-
ing a tombstone Is- not subject to the leg-
acy tax. Where tho assct3 of an estate con-
sist of mortgages and nole3 the money de-

rived from the salo cf tho security shall be
classed as personal property and be subject
to distribution among the heirs.

Take Hood's Pills. Aid
After Dinner assimilation

digestion,
of food

prevent
as-

sist
and cure constipattSn. Get Hood's. 25c. of
druggists or C. I. Hood d Co., Lowell, Mass.

THE BEST SHOPPING DA- Y-

Bargain Friday No. 16.
Friiay Is the Jay of days here. We've scoured the store

through for its choicest bargains, not only in their price, but in
their seasonableness as well. Today's bargains are the biggest
yet. Not content with the general all-rou- nd reduction of prices,
we have taken another big slice off for this special Bargain Day.
Prices just the same for Cash or Credit. Our New Credit Way
is the entrance for purchasing goods on the easiest terms known.

Ladies' Tailormade
Suits, $6.98.

Ladies Tailor-nud- e Suiti in Corert and
Mixed Suit inps tan, cadet, navy, hroun,
etc. made in the latest reefer and eton ef-

fects. Jackets are very jaunty in style and
perfect fitting, and in the best taffeta silt,
ord tailor stitched. Skirts are cut In the
"Victoria" style, new loop '
and button. Good value at & f ft
?10 and $12.50. Cash or .TjA UA
credit

One of These Crash Skirts
to a Customer.

Crash Skirts, blest itjle, broad
iicm, ucii made and llnishcd
one to a customer. Regular 39c 19cquality. Cash or crcdit.t

Ladies' Pique Skirts, 79c
Ladies' Pique Skirts, narrow and wide

wale, cnt in the latest st)Ie. and Mtrback made with inverted plait UL
51.50 SHrt tor cash or credit

Ladies' Summer

Corsets, 21c.
Ladies Summer Cor3ots, coutil

stripped, double braced hips, and
two side i tee Is, worth 50c. Cash 21cor credit .

Muslin Underwear.
Ladies Corset Covers in py 1 low

and hish neck, perfect fitting, &L,
worth 121-2c- . Casli or credit

Ladies iood quality Muslin Dratttra
some modo with ueep hem and climer ot
tucks others with, umbrella nii-fl- e

of cambric, full cut, worth 13c23c. Cash or credit

21c for Ladies' and
Misses' 49c Sailors.

Ladies and Hisses Milan Straw Sailors la
black, navy, brown, and white, tX't
the regular 49c quality, for Friday I
onlj ash or credit,

Silk Veiling, llfec
French "Marabo" Veiling',

all silk, in all the different 10ccolors. Cash or credit

A Ribbon Leader.
Fancy ?Ceck Iiibbon big- assort-

ment to select from, with drawin?
string1, regular 8c quality. Cash 5jc
or credit

Shirt Waist Sets, 9c.
Shirt Waist Sets, the latest, with

beauty pins, per set, only cash or1 U
ereth t ................................

Apron Gingham, 3c.
Our Domestic prices will make us famous.

Tbe crowds are increasing our way daily.
llerc'ii an elcpant line of Apron AJGingham- at a most reasonable
price cash or credit

India Linon, 4c.
An elejrant quality India Linon in sheer

and pretty effects. You're savins on tjery
jard possibly 3c. It's worth the A !price other stores charge for it A st.that i "c. Our price cash or credit

Refuse

Substitutes

For Corby'?

''Mother's

Bread"

insist on hatinjr tie genuine. Lcolc

for iltc name! Corby's "Mother's Bread"
Is a health hread! Mads from pjrc&t in
i;redicnt3 and by lakers who stand high
in their profeion. It's the purest,
buretest. and lightest bread madj. All
eroters Fell C'orbj's 'Mother's llread"
acctpt no subatitutc. we wholesale it.

For sale by all grocers.
Stade bj- - Corby Bros.,
2335 llrightHood Ave.,
1'hons HID.

THE CENSUS BUREAU'S DELAY.

i;t:inliulli)iin Postponed Heenoae no
lllaiikM "Were- KiirnlHliril.

The failure of tbe Public Trintcr to sup
ply the Census Bureau with the necessary
printed matter, such as application blanks
and card3 of admission, is causing delay in
commencing tbe examination of applicants
for positons in taKing the Twelfth Census.
These examinations were expected to bsgin
yesterday in the rooms prepared for that
purpose in the Maltby Building, but as the
delay rests with the printing ofUce. Di-

rector ilerriam said he was unable to tell
when the first twenty-fou- r applicants
would be examined. It Is very likely that
tho matter will now go over until next
week.

The question of a permanent location for
the Census Bureau Is one that Is receiving
considerable attention. It Is understood
that several local syndicates have beeu
formed for the purpose ot erecting a build
ing to accommodate the needs of the bu
reau, with tbe purpose of leasing It to the
Government, and many plans with this end
In vtoti Inrn heen snhmittw! to tho di
rector. If the building Is to be cf use to j

the bureau its erection will havo to be be
gun at once, and tho settlement of this
matter will doubtless be tho next step of
Importance taken by the director.

Watch for a loMrn. Congress Heiglitj, D. O.

Karal Lodce Fair now open.

Our New Credit-Wa- y.

Children's Gingham
Dresses, 2k

Children's Ginghaci Dresses, square yokes,
ruffled (ncr shoulders; yoa and ft fruffle, neatly BnisLcd with fancy -- C.
braid. Cish or credit &tmJv

Ylhz for I8c In

fants' Slips.
Infants' Cambric Slipd, finished In neck

and ilecrcs witht cambric ruffl, J f-
-

full length and width, woith IS- -. I sitL.
Caslt or credit 16

White Pique, 7c.
Our foresight is well rewarded. While

other dealers are clamoring for new Piques
we're well supplied. We anticipated this de-
mand. We're efferin'r a fine welt m
of White Pique, 1Z1-2- quality 'L
cash or credit .' O

Scotch Lawns, 3c.
An endless variety- - Bewildering in

Its splendor, ltceptlonally good 1
Scotch Lawns.' Cash or " &C,

credit

Pillow Cases, 9c.
45xdG Hemstitched Pillow Cases, mad?sx

of cood quality cotton, torn and irom-u-. UC
Cash or credit S

Large Bed Sheets, 31c.

Full size Ited Sheets, xl quality cotton.
You'll do wise to buy a substantial f-- t
supply at the price. Cash or - C
credit J lw

Notion Yalues.
Carter's Ink ,2c.
Ironing Wax. with handles Ic
Carter's Mucilage .Sc.
Paper Pins, all siies Ic.
Cl'esebrocgh Vaseline Zz
Strip Carter Web Sc
21 sheets Paper and 24 Envelopes... ...4
25 pood quality Envelopes..... 3c.
Mary Belle Soap, 3 cake He.
1 dozen Shell Hair Pins ......4c.
Perfumed Talcum Powder Sc.
2 dozen Hump Hooks and Eyes Ic.
Tape, all sizes Ic.
Itoll of Toilet Paper. ..tc.
2 Lead Pencil, rubber toipped Ic
Sillateen, all colors 4c.
Kid Hair Curlers 3c dozen.
G dozen Shirt Buttons 4c
Mourniwr Pins Ic box.
Safety Pins, all sizes 1 1 2c doxn- -
Torsel Laces.., ..,.... ..5c dozen.
Whalebone Casing 4c piece.
Lare bottles ishoc PolUh 4c bottle.
100 yards Spool Silk I 12c gpooL
Belt Pins ,.lc
1 dozen Bonnet Pins 5c

Specials for the Men.
Men like this department. Its convenient,

prompt service and the quality and ttyle of
the jroods as well as the prices arc jut a they
want them.

6c for Men's 12fec hose.
Men's half hose, in black and tana full reg-

ular made and guaranteed fat colors. X "I
12&c ii the worth. Cash or Credit, ftL4 pairs for 2Jc or per pair......... ""

ilea White Unlaaadered Shirls, 25c.

Another caje lias just been unpacked.
We're brealuns records wiih their selling.
White unlaundered ihirts back
and front and pure linen besoms. (V?f
An where in America 39c. Special X jU
Cash or Credit J

A3IUSEj1I:T3.

ACADEMY .lofsoc:
A DAUGHTER
OF CUBA
JEAN MAWSON AND STRONG CAST.
DATTLHS OP SAX JVXS IIILI. AND SIDOSEV

GRAriilCALLT DEPICTKI).
Next Week-SK- SKIXI.N'G AL MAUTiyS

"UNCLE TOWS CABIN."

Concert for the Benefit of Wash-
ington's Poor Children:

Ily CAXTON' LADIES' OltCIItSTIt .
CUiltIK BRIDKU ELL. o( Xew York; l'KOF.

HAKEIt. and Jilt. SA.TO.V.
VTLLAUD HALL. 8 1'. JL SATURDAY.

Admission. 50 CcnU. Children, 23 Cents.
apiS it

FAIR AND BAZAAR
Benefit ot

NAVVL LODGE. NO. t. T. A. A. SL.
Corner Pcnnnhania Ave. and Tcurth St. 3. E.,

APRIL 24 to MAY 6.
-- Something Absolutely Xew.

PROGRAM AM lUXCI.VR K,C1I EVENING.
Matinees (free for children) each Saturday.

Fee "IS Mumtn Uth Our Boi i in the Late War."
felCASOV TIChKT, 50e. MNCLE ADMIsSIO.V. 10c.

ap23,2L2G,2S

BASEBALL!
SVil YORK vs. WASHINGTON

Game called at 4:30 p. m.
ADMISSION. .,.25 AND 50 CENTS
Next-Brook- lyn. April 29. May 1.2.3.

1'RESENTS
ELEGANT For PREMIUM STAMPS.

KING'S PALACE.
SI-- I Ttli St. TI.1 .Mnrket Sjince.

The Washington Loan Olflce.
1J2 PA. AYC. H, AY.

F. Warren Johnson, Uinas-er- , for seventeen
rears with II. K. Fulton. Advances mad: on
l'crsonal Property of all kinds. Correspondence
solicited. An expert will call II desired. Gold,
Eilrer. and Diamonds bought and sold. Biuireji
strict! confidentiaL s

SAMUEL FRIEDLANDER & CO.

426-SEVEft- STH STREET-4- I6

SckksiSeiad
"The Dependable Store"
922.924.926. 928 7th St.. run-nf-

through to 70-1-- K St.

Friday the remnants

reign supreme.
It's the day set apart for quick

disposal ot a week's accumula-
tions of merchandise house-cleanin-

time to us in fact. Prices
dwindle to nothing for we ignore
costs to attain our end in keeping
stocks iu fresh, completed state.
Today's offerings go to make
this the brightest remnant day of
many weeks. But, you see for
yourself bslotv!

Upholsteries.
An odd lot ol window shades, mounted

on good, strong spring rollers flnished
with lieav linen fringe slightly 1QC
soiled regular 50c. value, for........ 1 3

A lot of ends of fine laco curtains, of
genuine DrusseU net. Irish Folnt. and
Cluny Lace tnds of curtains which OQC
sold from ?10 to $15 a pair for. J

An odd lot of Chenille Table Covers. In
a line of choice patterns which are CQC
actually worth 9S cents go for. "J

An odd lot of Bed Spreads, In handsome)
Marseilles patterns, pearl hemmed they're
slightly soiled from handling so we CQC
havo marked them UJ

la fhs basement.
A lot of 21 bread knives, slightly CC

damaged, sold at 15c. for J
Six blue enameled tea pot3. slighUy ICrdamaged, which sola for50e. for J
Four granite iron dish pans. 17- - ?CC

qL size, sold at GOc, for. L J
Five tin water Jars, subject to a few

slight imperfections, sold at 50c. "ICC
for id

Four clothes baskeU. which have become
slightly soiled from handling, sold 1"7C
at 35c, for I J

Six oval granite butter kettles. TCC
sold at 50c, for. J

Mattings.
Japanese cotton warp and seamless chi-

na mattings the ends of our rcoat popular
selling lines marked for a clear- - 0!Cance, per yard at "a2

High grade mattings In remnant pieces
Japanese cotton warp and china mattings.
in checks, plaids, inlaid figures and carpet
effects from mattings which are 1 CC
worth 23c to 40c yard far 10

Infants' wear.
An odd lot of Infants long and short

dresses, made of fine nainsook, and hand-m- .i

.iumieu "w hit tniiviuxat.?- - tC
slightly soiled sold at SSc go for...

AMl'SCMCaTS.

NATIONAL SI8--

FRANK L. PEHLEY Presents THE

ALICE NEILSEN SSEgfty
In Victor Herbert and Harry B. Smith's

The Fortune Teller.
NEXT WEEK-SKA- TS '0'.V SELLIX(!.

LYCEUM: THEATKE
Prcntuis I'inero's

TRELAW.XY Ol' THE WELLS."

COLUMBIA, iemibs rdL
TONIGHT AT S:

Last Performance But Two by the

FRAWLEY COMPANY
Of that Scrcamin; Facce,

t Lost 24 Hours.
SOLID LAUGHTER KOIt OVEIl TWO UOURS.

SUMMER MUCKS .23c. 50c. T3e.
Bargain Matinee Tomorrow Kc, 50c Xo Higher.

-- Next Week
The Trawlers in that Funniest ol all Plays,

"ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME."
Rnnemlwr the Free Trip to Europe.

HERMITS LYCEUM THEATRE.

WFEK COMMENCING MONDAY MAT., APRIL SL
MATINEE DAILY.

BRYANT WATSON'S

Australian Beauties.
Next WeeV-RO- SB STDELL nURLKSQYKRS.

Jane MGR. EUCEXE KERNAN.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
ALL THIS EVERY DAY.

fniiton and Doilis Nobles,

The DeForrests,
ECKERT AND BERG.

COLTON'S DONKEY CIRCUS.
LOUISE KERLIN.

THE PRENTICE TRIO.
GEMMA JEWELL.
FIELDS AND SAUNA.

p.;rnc. Kreninss..$l. 75c. 50c. 25c. lie.r :Vutinees..Snc. jj,., jnii i;,..
SEATS AT BOX OFFICE. PHONE 2WL

2JIJOTJ Slatlnrc-- 10c. inc. ami SUei
XlKhtly 15c, U3c. 33c. 50c

The Premier Sinsicir and Comedy Act,
GOTHAM COMEDY FOUR.

Return ot ore cf Hie Season's Bii- Hits. BROWN,
HARRISON. AND BROWN LaDcII and Francu

James B. and Fannie Donovan.
BIG BURLESQUE CO. II Other High Cbss Acts.

Don't Fail to Ssethc...

Zancsgs9
The Great Mind Readers,

8 to 10 P. M at

Thelrna,
1209 Pennsylvania Ave. N. W.

Tli9 Zancigs. Palmists and Mind Readers, can ba
consulted at 717 11th at. nw. ap:G-t- l

EXCURSIONS.

Only 15 Cents
Arlington and Return,

On Sunday.
Electric trains leave 131i St. and I"a.

Ave. every 45 minutes.
WiixXiXiistoii, Aluarnmlrln, nutl MdiiiiC

Vernun Xtnllvrus.

Walter's Tootbaclie Wax.
Instant cure. lr!rt. 10c. All tlru;s''ts. Ait

Ici and itulst oa Walter's. Sure relief. a


